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Unusually Heavy Rain In Rle Grande
Valley Destroyed Wheat Field
and Damaged Other Crepe,

OF THE

RESGUESCEL'ES

Henry Bauer of 1127 Lawrence ave
nue, a lifeguard at Dlveraey beach.
"I must rest awhile." he aald. "I'm
all In. I must have fastened a doxen
girls to the ropes. It seems there aro
piles of them. Somebody give me a

cigarette."
The bodies were carried down to
the tug, across the tug, on the right
side, up the sups and over the bridge
to the
storage room.
Others were taken In the opposite
direction, placed In one of the acore
of small boats at He end aad taken
across the stream to the warehouse
Thousands of men and women
MUGUE D A WAREHOUSE looked
on, crowding the bridges, fill
ing every window overlooking the riv
er, choking the docks and the piers
Row Afttr Raw of Bodlas Fill Qrtat near by.
Lite

Guards and Divers, Priests
and Physicians Labor to
Save Victims.

m Waiting Crowds Wsop
and Cursa Pathatlo Scorns
Ara Wltnaaaad.

Rooms

tug Kenosha,
of the Clark
street bridge, formed an approach to
the liner.
From the tug's after rail one
stepped onto the great Iron aide of the
oterturned ateamer and scrambled up
to the flat length, taking care of the
opeo portholes, and the holes cut by
the acetylene blowpipes. The side of the boat had become as
s deck a place where the rescuers
might stand.
The scene waa confusing.
Policemen, officers, firemen, sol
diers, divers, men In bathing suits
Ufe guards
priests, reporters, physt
clans and others Jostled and humped
each other.
Every second
came
the cry:
'Stretcher!" and a doxen men would
rush toward the spot Then came the
warning, "Gangway!
Gangway!" and
four men would go by carrying a still,
figure.
Now and then a policeman walked
through the crowd, carrying a bundled
corpne of a child in hla arma.
Here two men were pumping air to
diver down in the deptha, there a
roup waited, pulling on ropes,
witching someone
below
down
ready to haul up another body when
the signal came.
Office of Church.
A rrlest stood
bv one such hole.
There was a shawl round hla shoul
ders and he held an umbrella.
have given them all conditional
absolution," he aald; "some who came
out alive, but almost dead, received
we last sacrament, the viaticum.
AH ready
upstairs!" came the
hont from below.
The firemen millnd on tha rntma
The body came up bit by
hit
auvtcher!" hawlnil nmann anil
to a
trice there were two stretchers
Chicago, July 28.--T- he
tied to the pier west

blanket-covere-

"

waiting.

me hand of th nrinaf miita the
J'n of the cross as the body came
lo view an,i
itps muttered:
te absolvo a oeccatls tula. In
omine I'atrls, et Fllll, et Spirltl Sane- Amen:
I ahaolva von from all
r sins, n the name of
the Father,
M of the Son and of the Holy Ghost.
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was the body of a young
"sea m a white dress. There
w

girl,
were
-- we
pumps on the feet and white
lloves on the arma. She held
"pea in one hand a gold watch. It
opened.

poor bouI!" aald the priest
was holding her sweetheart's
, perhaps,
and they were

o,

chat-jH8eth-

when the boat
ü

over- -

came the man from the holdV
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Baa Juan County Fair at
rarntnsloa.
fcpt
aa Jean County Fair at
Astae.
apt.
1. Northara New Mal

CÍ1A1H

ll-l- t.

FilOCLAILlS

ra Fair at Ratea
1.

l.

lower Hbew

Alfalfa Festival and
Arícala.

The Santa Fe'a branch from Demlng
to Silver City waa washd out.

Roberta Chosen to Succeed Hlmaelf.
Las Vegas The board of regenta of
the New Mexico Normal University
adopted the report of Dr. Frank H. H.
Roberta, president of the Institution,
him to office for a period
of three years at a aalary of ft.OOO a
year. Dr. Roberts wss commended
Morgue In Warehouse.
for the growth shown in the school
warehouse pre under his
The
administration. The In
sented another picture of confusion.
crease of 1500 was voted unanimously,
rows,
In
placed
long
dead
were
The
The report ahowa the Increase during
aid by aide man, woman, children.
past five years, of every aspect
There were boxes, and bundles, and the
bárrela and articles of merchandise of the stste institution. The student
body, the summer sAooI, tuition fees,
all over the great room.
The police swarmed an around, com' moneys handled, appropriations and
pany officials, doctors, nurses and un graduates each la taken up, and sta
dertakera who were embalming bodies. tistics for the period from 1910 to
"Clear away all these things," bel 1915. The growth in every branch
lowed Scbuettler through his mega has been extraordinarily rapid.
phone; "make room "
"How many bodies are here now?" Treasurer Makes July Apportionment.
be asked someone.
Santa Fé An apportionment of
"Six hundred," he was told.
$106,000 from July tax receipts waa
many
on the
"There's twice that
made by Deputy State Treasurer
boat yet," he said; "get aome more
purposes
men In here to guard these bodies. We Frank Marrón. The atate
fund receives $27,413; road fund. $9,
robbing
on
ghoul
boat
caught one
the
138.25; state Institutions, $41.577.44;
and one's too many."
charitable institutions, $3,198.02; cur
Finds Girl's Body.
A man atumbled through the crowd rent school fund, $4,569.13, and inter
est fund, $18,276.52. Of the $27,413 aparound the corner and exclaimed:
"I've found my little girl, I've found portioned for state purposes the
salary fund Is credited with $20,245.64;
her and I want to take ber home."
the penitentiary receives $6,307; the
The coroner shook his hesd.
"We can't do It, we cannot release a Insane asylum, $6,408, and the univer
single body. We're going to take all sity, $4,810.73.
these to some central point the Second Infantry armory or the Coliseum
Held on Stamp Theft Charge.
or some place big enough. Write down
Fé. Frederick Dry, stamp
8anta
tag,
one
who
the
the girl's name on a
postoffice at Albuquerque,
at
the
cbrk
Identified her, the address and the
Is under bond of $1,500 on a charge
amount of the estate."
of embezzling $600 worth of stamps,
And ao It went all day, the stretcher
following bis arrest by Postoffice In
men going and coming.
spectors Booth and Frawley. His
Lives.
Restore
to
Work
case will be laid before the next grand
Upstairs in the storage building
Jury. Roy H. Flamm, general delivery
physicians worked to resuscitate many,
clerk In the Santa Fé, N. M., postmany
life,
brought
were
to
Many were
accused by postoffice Inspec
given up after lung motors had been office, is
tors of opening registered letters.
used for hours In vain.
One of these latter was a boy of
eight years.
Tax Rolla Show Increass.
A diver bad found him clinging to
Santa Fé. The Grant county tax
the submerged rail. He was dressed in roils for
wnich are
the year
an "Indian" play suit, with a bathing
now being totaled by County Asses
suit underneath.
"We worked on blm for more than sor James A. Shipley, and his chief
an hour," said Dr. Joseph Ross. "There deputy, Robert Jones, which will be
were signs of life, but very faint He'a forwarded to the State Tax Com mis.
gone in spite of all we could do."
slon. chow a total assessed valuation
A string of ambulances and auto on all kinds of property of $22,222,205,
trucks lined Clark street A cordon of as against $19,918,019 for the year
police stood about the doors of the 1913, a net Increase of $2,304,186.
building, and crowda
sought to get past claiming relatives
Denla Oniona Doing Unusually Well
parents, children, friends.
Roswell. This fs one of the best
The police were forced to refuse
most of them admittance and the years for Denla oniona that has been
women went away weeping the men experienced since this crop began to
murmuring, cursing or threatening. be planted. In the Pecos valley, ac
And more came In their placea.
cording to statements from many
8uddenly Finds Wife.
growers. The crop Is maturing splen
thought
A man In overalla, who waa
didly.
to be one of the electricians at work
nuttlnc In the emergency lights at one
Flood Cauass Death of Aged Man.
of the hospitals, suddenly sank by the
Albuquerque. Jose Ignacio Rodrl
aide of a young woman wno naa just
guex, 77, waa killed by the collapse ol
been brought back from the embalm
pretty the rear wall of hla home, an adobe
ers table. The black-hairetrt vraoDed
- in the shroud waa hla house, which had been weakened by
wwperaistent heavy rains.
wife.
h

1

li4.

TO SERVE HIM.

Weittra Ncwimpw Lnlon Neaa Banrlce.
Osslnlng. N. V. Police Lieutenant
Charlea Becker, twice convicted of inatlgating the murder of Herman Ro
senthal, gambler, waa electrocuted at
Sing Sing prison at 5:45 o'clock Fri
day morning. Becker died proclaim
Ing to the last his innocence of the
crime chsrged and bis devotion to hla
wife, who labored until the last hope
was gone to obtain a commutation
t
nis sentence to lire Imprisonment.
Twenty-ningrad
Normal students
Becker was strong to the end. Dur
uated with high honors at Silver lng the last houra he spent in
the cell
City.
after his wife left him forever he sat
A Silver City Angora goat raiser In deep
meditation on the edge of bis
ahlpped 1,400 head to Kansas City In couch
untill he waa called to the death
one day recently.
chair.
Ralna put an end to the largest for
Becker died with a picture of his
est fire In the Albuquerque district wife pinned over his heart so that all
within two years.
witnesses might see the face of the
There will be a special term of the woman, love of whom he had exFederal Court at Santa Fé beginning pressed In his last written statement.
Monday, Sept. 6.
Becker did not make a speech from
Luna county electors will vote on the chair.
His last words to Deputy Warden
proposition to lasue $100,000 road
Johnson, regarding the statement
bonds on Sept 14.
"Let these words go to the
An electrical storm of unusual vio were:
lence killed tour cattle at the Plaza public as though I had spoken them."
At 4:30 o'clock Becker gave out the
Largo, near Tuciuncarl.
Pecos valley peach growers state following typewritten statement as his
that the hot, dry weather will result dying declaration, signed In his own
bold handwriting:
In unusually aweet peaches.
"My Dying Declaration:
GentleThe heelings In the New Mexico- - men: I
stand before you in my full
Texas boundary ault are to be re
senses, knowing that no power on
sumed toward the end of September.
earth can save me from the grave that
Grasshoppers are doing consider la to receive me. In the face of that
able damage to Qeld crops and gar In the teeth of those who condemned
dens in certain localities In the state. me
and In the presence of my God
Mrs. Arllne Moler, of Raton, be and your God, I proclaim my abso
cause of despondency, drank carbolic lute Innocence of the foul crime for
acid and died befare a physician ar- which I must die. You are now about
rive!
to witness my destruction by the state
Two men arrested by 1 outy Gsme which Is organized to protect the lives
Wsrden Gardon were Uk. : to Mogol- of the Innocent May Almighty God
lón and contributed $3i tor shooting pardon every one who has contribturkey out of season.
uted in any degree to my untimely
Prof. J. W. Rlgney, county agricul death. And now on the brink of my
tural Agent, has given a demonstration grave, I declare to the world that I am
at Dexter of the "hopperdoxxler in the proud to have been husband of the
extermination of grasshoppers.
purest, noblest' woman that ever lived
Helen Becker. This acknowledgeThe executive committee of the Nament Is the only legacy I can leave
tional Historical Society elected
L. Bradford Prince of Santa Fé, her. I bid you all good by. Father, I
a life member and vice president.
am ready to go. Amen.
"CHARLES BECKER."
Buck Miller was thrown from a
pitching horse st Csrlsbad and received Injuries from which he never
IN RETREAT
rallied and died at the Anderson san- RUSSIANS
-

e

itarium.
Governor McDonald, State Engineer
French and Laud Commissioner
Ervlen were among those who attended the Good Roads meeting at Albuquerque.
William Chisbolin has filed suit In
the Federal Court (or $35,000 damages
against the El Paso
Southwestern
Railway for injuries sustained at Torrance.
The call for the meeting of the New
Mexico Wool Growers' Association at
Albuquerque during fair week urges
reorganization and. changes in bylaws and rules.
An Increase of $2,122,911 compared
with the final assessment of 1914 is
shown by the 1915 tax roll of Dona
Ana county, received by the State
Tax Commission.
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LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

The Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Co.
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay
LOVINGTON, NEW NEXIC0

Lovington Automobile Co.
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Vulcanizing, Recharging of Batteries and

Inner-tub-

;

i

e

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
to

We carry a full line of Racine and Republic Urea
and tubes; also handle

i'.

FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are just twenty-sevemiles south of the Na
tional Highway. Call and see us at Lovington.
n

London, July 31 The Russians now
are facing the problem of evacuating
Warsaw and the surrounding country
without loss to their armies, while
forces are making
the
a supreme effort to get across their
line of retreat. The Teutons are said
to have met with partial success in
this attempt, a Berlin official report
,
stating that Field Marshal Yon
resuming the offensive, had
railway,
reached the Chelm-LubllAustro-Germa-

TIRES STRICTLY CASH

PH0KE 25

Lovington,

New Mexico

n

Mack-ensen-

THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl, Monument and Knowlcs
Cart

Lcm

Daily From Both Carlsbad and LoTugtoa at 7

a. a.

Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County

Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage in State

r"

n

Fe-T-

ferlF.

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work

about midway between those two
cities, and that southeast of this, as
far as the Bug river, the Russian front
had been "shaken." '
Walter E. Bell, a fireman employed
According to dispatches received
by the Chino Copper Company at here, the country around Warsaw
Santa Rita, was run over by an engine which the Russians are leaving to the
and so badly injured that he died sev- invaders has been put to the torch,
eral houra afterward.
while the city itself has been denudA ault for $25,000 damages against ed of everything that might be of use
the Victor American Fuel Company of to the Germans if it falls luto tbelr
Gallup, resulting from the death of hands.
It may even be some days before
Stephen Mehellclc, a miner, was filed
in the United States District Court at the Teutonic forces occupy the Polish
capital, it they finally do, for the RusSanta Fé.
sians are fighting more than a rear
Word comes from the Pecoa and
guard action.
Mesilla valleys that alfalfa Is still too
low to permit of profitable shipping.
Wilaon to End Mexico Strifa.
Only $7.25 per ton Is the maximum ofJuly 31.
Washington,
Definite
fered and farmers continue to atore steps toward restoration of peace in
the afalfa.
Mexico will be taken immediately
On the Bishop farm in the Dexter upon President Wilson's return to
district of Chavea county a "hopper-dozieWashington.
What specific action
Is reported to have gathered a the President may have decided on
crop of forty'buahels of grasshoppers. has not been disclosed, but It was
The hoppers will be dried for chicken authoritatively stated that the execuand turkey feed.
tive departments of the government
The boya and girls of the state who were preparing to carry out promptly
are Intereated in farming and live- the program determined upon. Only
stock growing are to have a special an unexpected move In Mexico itself
department at the state fair this year to end the strife, it Is said, would
and an encampment on the grounda further delay affirmative action by
at which they will be the guests of the the United States to restore constitutional government In the war-torfair during the entire week.
republic.

two-band-

'

TAILOR SHOP

Country Around Warsaw Is Laid
Waate to Cover Retreat of Slave
to New Defenses.

That the charge for the care and

r

J. S. EAVES, Cathltr
C. L CREIGHTON, Assistant Cathie?

LOYAL MATE WHO LABORED

Apache Indian Gives Self Up,
feeding of county prisoners held at
upset
0MAN TELLS
Santa Fé. Tomaalto Pansy,
OF DISASTER the ateamer
the state penitentiary at Santa Fé la
experience
and
her
describing
In
Apache Indian wanted on charges of not restricted to 50 eenta a day by the
ra. William
aald:
murder and rape, has surrendered at county salary law paaaed by the last
Pttiwu,
Sha rescue ahe
"Wa war on the aide of the boat the Apache Indian agncy at Dulce, Legislature, la held by Attorney Gen
w" Separated From Husnearest the dock and aa the steamer Rio Arriba county, according to infor- eral Clancy In an opinion given John
band and Child.
suddenly Usted I threw out my hands mation received at the United States B. McManua, penitentiary superlnten
Chlcago.-Am- ong
those rescued In an effort to catch hold of some- marshal's office here.
dent ha penitentiary authorities have
-U lira wmi. n..
thing, but failed and fell Into the
bean charging counties 75 cents a
came
aa
I
Big Cabbage Crop.
t"r- - Peterson waa oat the second water., I went under and
WW.
g
reach-talth her hnsbaaS. a ftcsriaa a to the surface I saw
wo
carloeda oí cab8antn
John N. Logan, mall carrier on tba
They
pat through a port-kolWeatern Deetrte fjosejaay; har
bage nava been shipped from an eight atar route between Montoya ami
know
not
M niled aaa thrown. I P
Roth. n-- n vr-- Vi-l.
Link of
'ala
Oanr, who wta bait
'
IttaHa-l-

:

OSCAR THOMPSON, Presldsnt
JEFF D. HART, Vic PrBsldsnt

MCEIICE

Ctovls-Pdrtale-

off.

ccp

v

at

completion.
A new achool building la to be
erected at Carson.
Work on a new achool building has
been started at Ctovls.
TThe First National bank of Fort
Sumner haa changed hands.
Taoa people expect a telephone Una
will be built Into that city.
The new Methodist National Sani
tarium at Sliver City opened Aug. 1.
There la talk dt establishing direct
mall acrvlce from Roswell to Loving-ton- .

-

t

The dova ssaaon opens Aug 18.
DECLARES DYING DEVOTION TO
s
The
road la nearlng

measures, taken after the disastrous
flood of ten years ago prevented damage to buildings.
The Gila. Mangaa and Mimbrea
rivers were out of their banks and
communication with the Mogollón min
ing district north of Silver City cut

aTTi

Oí Lovinton N
CAPITAL, $30,000

U-Í- L

8rt.

Iaaia4s-- .

,

EXECUTION TAKES PLACE AFTER
WIFE' FLEA TO GOVERNOR
WHITMAN It REJECTED.

Omm Nava Sarrias,
-

...

ELEGTG

coauaa ev surra.

a is u
t
at-I AlBUQvarai

'

Etei TcftfeM-C-

PEOPLE

pi.

Watwa Un
Vmtam Km Swvtc.
Albuquerque.
N. M.
Unusually
heavy raina la the Rw Orando valley
aad tributary watersheds wsehed out
the Santa F4 railroad la at leaat tarea
placee, destroyed wheat fields and
did considerable damage of other
sorts. So far aa known, no lives Were
lost.
At Socorro the lower end of the
town wss threstened by the Rio
Grande, which washed out the Santa
Fe between that city and Lemltar and
cama down the valley above the rail
road embankment. Irrigation ditches
were wsshed away and a large area
of wheat land ' flooded, rulnlna the
crop.
Magdalena was cut off from railway
connection by a washout a mile below
Water canon, nine miles east
At San Marcial conditions were re
ported very bad. Telephone communication waa cut off, and there was but
one telegraph wire Into the town.
At Silver City four Inches of rain
fell In the forty-eigh- t
hours ending
Sunday night, putting two feet of water Into the downtown atreets. Three
streets were washed out. Protective

t,

STA7Ü NEWS
or irm:iTTo all
nua tacxico

WASHOUTS Til VP TRAFFIC IN
NEW MIXICO.
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Flood Sweeps Train In Ditch.
Colorado Springs. Several persons
ara reported Injured In a wreck of
Santa Fé expresa Na 6, one mile west
of Crews and about nine miles south
of Colorado Springs. The train was
track by a flood of water which
overflowed a small arroya at that
point, striking against .the aide of the
track and carrying away . the ralla.
Tba train consisted of two baggage
cars, five coaches aad five sleepers.
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CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
-

CARLSBAD,

LOVINGTON

NEW MEXICO

HOTEL
Nice Rooms. í

Neat, Clean Beds,
Table Supplied With the Best tho
RATEO REASONABLE!
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CrcJo

Sit

ei eysjswsts that Kr.
waa art ta Mm laft aftKa

e)ri

without fasawaO raadiag , ka
lt
waa aallf parauadod la giva oaa
of

FJrtoc

"tur piece." The Lktla

Km

Bird Sat oa tha
and
Scratched its Neck which aadad
the evening pro groin with muck
Published Every Friday at
merriment and laughter.
W then tada our hoetee and
?cfe jfflcxico.
friends good night with a thought
tint even though wa had our Itttle
Moncl-cIaMisil
matter February 1, 1910. aft K poce ou rniers it would not tale dat to
0
remind us of una of the most
' IBM at Loviagton. New Memo, nder ui Act o AUrcir 3. 879.
f
pleasant evenings aver spent in the
little town of Lovington.
Published weekly and devoted to the interest of Lovington and
Ha PLAINS country.
Cow-she- d

Publisher.
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;UBSCR1PT10N PRICE

ÍAgricdtaral

I

SI.0C PER YEAR

B. S. S. C.

Coanit- -

tee fleets. Entertain.

The Agricultural Committee met
i Tuesday of this week w.th quite a
í I !
I
.1
umter oi iaa.es ana genw.nen
I present After an enthuiastic meet
;ng it wa. decided that lor
Hundreds of complments paid taeir
'
display Nst year by both the home
and those abroad tliey
j folks
would put forth every effort to
'
make even a better one at this
time. They also eipressed a de- -'
sire to have all the farmers or truck
growers on the Plains to join in
with. them in this exhibit, and
show to the visitors what our
Mrs. E.
Plains country can do.
D. Oliver was re elected as their
president and a few ol the com-- ,
mittees wee: appointed but not all,
as they wanted more represei t
tives from other places before
the final committies.
It was voted to have another
meeting nect Monday afternoon
Aug. 9, at 3 o'clock hi the Leader
office and all are invited to be
present whether they have anything special to exhibit or not.
Come and help thoje who have.
'V e believe all present voted to be
for the honor of
l willing to work
blue ribbons only, without further
prizes unless volunierly offered.
Remember the date of meeting
.Monday Aug. 9.
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GET TÍlí"

NOTICE FOR PfULICATION.

C. E

55.C3

described, before Edward M. Love,
U. S. Commisüioner,

in bis

TNRffl

at

office

MONTHa
POR . .

Livington, N. M. on Ang. 1 1. 1915.
Claimant namm um witnesses:
Jamen 1). Shaw. John W. Welch,
Williim J. Eller. Emmett Richardson all of Lovington, X. M.
hmme't l'atton. Register.
July jg.
0.

NOTICE

1

Department

PFULICATION
Love,
(020757)

Notice

hereby given that

in

ward M. Love, of Lovineton.

w,t

ivb. 23.

fwj

-

--

I

i

;

j

2

1,912.

S.-c- .

m

Its,

-

i

t.

Levlityton (luster No. 35
Eye, far, Su and Threat.
Meets the 2nd. and 4th, Friday
Glasses Fitted.
night in each month at the
s. Commiioner. in his office, at Suite 4 & 5 First National Bank
Hall
piaiuview. X. M. on Ang. 17, 1915. Voswell
N. ff.
Mrs. Mamie Graham,
W. M
Chimar.t nariien as witneFseo:
Ham liism.p,
Vincent C. Ditraore. Alver C. Marsh- W.P.
all, John 0. Scott. John E. Stoke?,
Mr. K. M. Caudill,
Seey.

f Lovington, X. M.
Emmett Patton,
July ug
3.
Register.
all

(

DR. J. F,

lC-A-

NOTICE FOR

Suite No. 8. First National 3ank
Bldjr.
Phone 265
n. m.

PUBLICATION

Louis

0. Cunningham

hoswell

(02;")664)

mmmmmm
LAWYERS.

E

TCodhtou

j

Every Wed. Night
at their hall over the Firct
Territorial Bank.
.M--

I

obgf Jfo. 44.

it

Cunningham, N. (I.

L.

( ).

F.

(. Shepard,

Secy.
Visiting Imttliera will be ex
tended a
welcome.

Tiy The New Road Into Artesia

Try Big Jo Lumber Co

16-A- ug.

Artesia.

New México,

Var-piou- s

m

ROSTCt

DENTIST

er

a

-

M.

Star

Sptiiilisb

15-S-

1 1

N.

á,

c.

!

Lovington,

THE EASTERN

e

j

ABSTRACTS

Dis. Piesicy & Swer!n$n.

Department of The interior. U. S.
Land Office at Roawell, N. M. Julj
9. 1915.
Notico is hereby given that Louis
G. Osburn.
W. D. HobinHon,
0. Cunningham, of Lovington. N. M. J.
OSBURN & ROBINSON
who, on Feb. R, 1912, made Hd. E,
N. M. William C. Cureton, Lovington,
2U Twp. 16 S R. 37-X. Serial, No. 0256G4. for NWI-- 4.
Caudill which were all well rendM. P. M. has filed notice of intention Sec. 19.
Twp.
.
Rge. 36 E.
ered and very interesting. At this N. M.
TAN'S I L BLOCK
Emmett Patton,
to make final three year proof, to es- N.M.P.M. hat filed notice of inten- point we thought the evening's
Aug. 6,Sept, 3,
Register.
tablish claim tu the land above de- tion. to make Finid three year Proof, Carlsbad,
NcwMeuci.
program waa at its close, but
scribed before E. M. Love U. S.
to establish claim to the land above
in his office at Lovingtor, described, before Edward M. Love,
X. M. Sept 1,1915..
U. S. Commissioner, in his office at
Claimant names an Witnesses;
Lovington, N. M. on Aug. 18, 1915.
Archie D. Wood, James S. Anderson,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Dock Towcsend, Kibert C. Este, all Andrew J. Scaff,
James L. Reed.
of Lovington, N. M.
Frank E. Beckwitb,
Charles Fair,
Emmett l'atton Register
weather, all of Lovington, N. M.
For Ni;e New Iri?lit Lumber and Building Material
July 30. Aug. 27,
Emmett Patton
Peace Posts, Cement, Lime, Paints, Oils and Vanishes,
July
13.
Register.
One Block Soiti ! Past Office
.

has been decided that the post
office at Carlsbad, Roswell and
Lovington will put on a Páreles
'
Post display at the Lovington pic- i
itnaving com
nic ana oerDecue
petent persons there to show and
people in the sending of
I' instruct
'
páreles post packages. Showing
them the various ways in which
packages can be sent, from the
smallest article to the heaviest
.
i
t weight that can
be sent in this
4 manner.
Even to the packing of
i1; egg and butter for mailing.
containers for such articles
exhibition, and every
i will be on
detail of the subject will be given
j to theea who are interested.
Farmers. truk growers and
.t dairymen should especially be on
i band to gain such information as
f would aid ibem in disuosine of
tbar-- ewer aapply with which oar
nMiktt kf orowded. There will
ba iaéVÍF package displayed and
1 ais as)rie umminr np- of tha vast
amrraat oí auch páreles as are aent
ipj4iátét4 at iba officea repre

W. C. HOWARD

made Hd. E..
Sec. 23:

s,

It

Robinson, Clerk.

Ed- -

j

,

F. J.

decc-rihe-

!

Páreles Post Display

Saata Ft,
atteotioa.

N. M.

24. Twp.
Rüe
3r, F, x.p.M. has
notice 0f
jn,p,ltlon t,, m;iKe pina ,bree y.ar
rimit t
.Ml
faim t0 tne Iard
a'iove
lit ftre X. L. Hibbets

1

i

prompt

N.. 02.Í757, for NE

Serial,
an,j

I

Lovington To Have

raciiva

(Campj

10IÓ.

j

:

II

Um

KEEP POSTED

I. S.

of The Interior.

Un

Co

jniblicutioii.
i'he New Mi'xlcsn's two editions
srei-hoeliill ol tlie new you're in
need of. SuIiktiIm' todáy and

Oitkuat Roswell,N. M. July 9.

Land

lew HsiicM Priabat

(í)r:üc

No. 84.
Meets every first and thirdTue
Jay night in the W. O. V. haB
A. N. Marchman. C C

The New Mexican prints Unlay'
news of the State Capital and all
the counties. It readies all the
priKtms in the tai the nihl ol

FOR
M.

O245C2-02G2O- 2

16--

'

Stiles, Prop.

JJuimhjtiin

J3.C3
$1.50

Sakteriftien moI to
.

9-.-

;

j

ft

W. O. W.

.

I7-- S

3BC. SHAVES

2

s

4

HOT ANoCOLD
BATHS

if nknm

iutc-ntiu-

1

YqoYÍ

023277
oa lew Mexico ttalt Km
department of the Interior, U. S.
by
fcj ti
Land Office at TwOKwell N. M. July G,
HAIR CUT
1015, N tice is hereby given that SANTA FE HEW
MEXICAN
Elmer 11. Rusell, of Livington, N.
"The State Paper"
M. who on Sept. 6. 1910, made Hd. !
E. Serial Xo. CJ3277. f..r Kl-Sto. YOSCAI BHETCmEPAPEI
16-37-20. Tap.
N. M.
Rat.ee
P. M. hns filed notice of intention
to make final three year proof, to
aioNTNa ron
etah!ih claim to the land above OM vtaa por

KMMI.TT PATTON.

T.

BARBER

g.

ltejiister.
between words ai.d people had to
i . M. P. M. has notice July 30. Aug 27.
1GSU. 3'J-make them out as beat they could.
of
to make ffnal threi year
All save one or two mastered the
proof, to eatalilish claim to the land
puzzling feature and quite a p.ood
NOTIJE FOR ITHIJCATION
above dfscnbcd before D. II. ColeJiI202
'2 ló(i
Elbert
deal of amusement was had.
man l S. Commissioner
in bis office
Next th! Lovington Leader had
Department of the Interior, I!. S.
at Known, N. II. Sept. 9, 1913.
Land office at Rwell, N. M. July
the honor of being the paper seClaimant n'iines.'.s witnesses:
22, 10I.J. XoticB ii Kfreby given
lected
be
to
cut into Dieces to Clau
Old ScMiers To
lC. Siephensou, Allen J. Heard,
be again matched togo'lierforpart- that Eibert C. Fetes of Lovington,
l'nilip S. LVnnett, Olin G. Hardin, all
X. M. who on March lá. I0II and on
l?(117A Patlttinn ne" or efre3hments.
And for a
of Knuwleg, N. M.
nave iACuiuuafewmnutei, qute an int(.re8tins
July 1, 1012 made Orig. and Add'l II.'.
Emtnett Pa :ton iicgister.
re- E. Serial Nos.
There will be an Old Soldier Re-- time was experienced in the linn
Aun. G. Sept. 3,
SE
for
of
ing
pectively,
14.
the
union held in connection with the
partners. Then the hostes
Sc. 7;
18
R. Í7Twp.
and
NE
'.he
See.
led
Lovington Picaic and Barbecue
way to t'n dining room
M.
filed
XOTICE
P.
notice
F. X.
M.has
PUBLICATION
of in- weich will bs one of the striking where on a snow white tahle were
maka
final
yearnmef
sentinn
three
to
All old placed dishes of delicious
features of the occasion.
ice Robert I. McCulley OJótíTO 020416.
soldiers are invited whether they cream with vely sliced cakes, and Department of The Interior. U.S. to estaoiiHti claim totne lanJ ai.ove
vere ths wearers of the blue or from a wreath of cut flower which Land Utt'ice at Uuawell, X. M. Jul) ,ieeriDea oetore e,. ivi. ine u.
Commissioner in bin office at Lov- the gray. Also wives, widows and hung from the ceiling, streamers of 10,
1015.
daughters of old soldiers are es-- ; white and gold twined with fresh
ington, N. M. Sept. 1. 1015.
Notice i;t hereby given that Robert
pecially invited.
Claimant names as witnesses.
The program ivy leaves extended to the four
I. McCullty, of Lovington. X. M
will be as follows.
Jphn y. üruham, Dan Hlair, Leman
corners of the talile, with the littlf
who, un Mch. 1"), and iSept. 3. 1012,
All old soldiers on their arrival favor cards on which were printed
Glascock. Kenneth L. Cunningham,
made 0riu and Ad l'l Hd. Entries,
all oí L'.ivinirtnn V M
in Lovington wtll proceed to head in gold lettering the initials ol their
Serial Nos. 025870 and 026116,
n
,,ulo(a.
quarters (.which will be named class and the date Aug 4th 1915,
W
spectively, for El-and
the
I'
July 30, Aug. 27.
later) and enroll their names on occupied the cer.terof the tnhlc
NE1-4- ,
Sec. 20, Twp.
Rge.3S E,
i' Friday Aug. 20, at 10 o'clock.
After refreshments the r.oft
X.M.P.M. has fiied notice of intention
Form in line in front of the Bank, sweet tones ol the piano were
to make Final three year Proof, to
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC ATIOX
i for parade, march north up main
wafted out on the stili night air nc
land
to
extalilifh
claim
the
above
L. Cunningham
Kenneth
027J01
: street to end of park, then around compniedby a ch
r is of well train
D. H. Coleman,
S.
before
U.
Department
of
U. S.
the
interior
'the park to south enterence led voices which wai pleasing to Comniiosioner, in hi?
Knowl-eoffice,
Land
office
at
N.
M.
at
Unwell.
July
through gate to the tabernacle, the musically inclr.eJ. Then
X. M, on Sept. 7, 1915.
Notice ie hereby given
22. 1915.
they will be addressed by lowed some readings civen bv
Claimant names as witnesses:
that Kenneth L. Cunningham of Lov'Judge Grantham of Carlsbad. N. Miss Delia Jobe, Miss Kathrine
D. Shaw,
W.
Janus
John
Welch.
ington.
X. M. who on April 19, PJI2
M. after which dinner will be Staton, Miss Ruby llolifield and
Wiliiam J. Eller, these of Knowle, made üd. E. Serial No. 0251)94 for
serued to the crowd.
a class prophecy by Miss Ethol

!
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at
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-ws.a
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J
la asnfty gtvam tkal tte baikLag for tka acrkulturúl as
taia at New Caxfce ay ainat af
fcaU--a
Aha at Osagissa asaravoi Jaaa II kibit dariog tha pkaic.
UN, aae Jaaa ga. Hit. aa4 acts
aa4 asssaaaiwy tfceme
aae fltea la tale office eaetssa UaU
laaas:
lor ike tollawtag
NOTICE FOR PUBUCAT10N.
List No. Mil. srial Ka. aM4X- -g
far Sl2t
CoaetHaoaoat Qv&m, at 10 A.l
W gee. U. T.
fc SW.
i
027437
M. oa tka Slat. day
Jaly. 5.
MV Sec U f. I sV
m.Ra-XtW SEW.
Depaytawat of the Interior. U.S.
K. U K, K. M. Mar. SM arrea.
u.kmt
Ltot No, Utt. gartal No. JiKtt-L-ots Land 0l.ee, at Koaaell. N. M.
laatMatt af hrtaatloa ti mtkt e
hiiy cetas hmlon aaaa
11. 11. Bee. t. T. I
I. 4. &. I.
I
8, K. li E, X. U. Ner. SM.71 acres lose 30. 1915.
AObaaiaia Eddy Conty araUam7r peeaf. to . aaublbh
list No. Mil, grtel No. aiaUi
Notice k hereby givea that llatj
describe
aotiad thattKay osar nUtto.ü
Lot 14. BH Sec I; Lots 1. X. Bee. t. T
It 8, K. 14 K, N. M. M r. 4H. 44 acres I. Abrbier. of Knoalee. N. M. wid- with tka Board) of Fiaaaca,, a orjE. M. Lflraü. 8. Comniatiooat t
List No. MM. fcVrUl No. OJOMs-- UU ow of Alfred W. Absbier, derevad
Lafiagtoa, N
before amid dare, their writta
1, 4. t, C. 7. t. . lo. 11. 12. 11
(Ml
f
l
ho.on Joly 2. 1913. madélIJ. E prop ooaio
Sir
-. B
Sec. . T. 1C 8, R. 3t E, N. M. Nr
rso receiva
ptsouc
411.11 arres.
Serial No. 02'417. for SV M. Fee.
on deposit, together with aa agna. I Oalasaat Waa aa srltetases:
Usl No. S41S. fcVml No. 030-- Uti l7.aPdNW US-cti-- n
Tp. 16
14. li. It. 1?.
SWW. H
racnt to pay interest oa daily-- bala. Dsrid L Aavwooi 8amne L Pag
.
U
N.
AI.
P.
Kin39-Ehas
M..
N.
Mer
Sec . T. II 8, R. it
nceaofsuch monies at a rata of 3 i tllltaieaa .aa rrvtt, Charlea a tU)
4:i.Tl screa.
a
filed
of
intention
notice
mike
to
OJoCJO-per cent per annum, pnrsaat to oaag"". all M Loett-gtoAll
X,
List No. MM. Brrlil No.
N. U.
ot Sec. 2. T. 1 á . R. S3
three year proof, to establish the provisions of Chapter IS of tka Eamett Ptttoa, Register.
ller. 440 acres.
LUt No. 5417. Serial No. 0:o31-- N' Uim to the land above defrribe!, Session Laws of New Uexiao. of Ang. 6. Sept. 3,
31. T. IS 8.: Lot 1. Km-- . 1. T ofore D. H. Coleman, U. S.
1915, and said proposals will be o-lk 8, R. li E, N. IL Mer. atit.27 acre.
his
office
in
pened and considered at such
Knowlet,
at
uao32-Lots
NO.
No.
If rtv Oscar Tkompeon and L
Ust
Mil, 8rrUl
.
S, 1. 4, &. . 7. k. . tu. 11. 12.
N. M. on Ang. 10. 1913.
meeting of ike Board.
Tor' Huh,n
ourleaon
-'
N. M. Mer. iW.
1. T. It 8.. It 33
.
. left
II' n
f T..!
Claimant pames as witneimes:
Wedneaday mornin, i .ntW(r
acres.
ru
TbillipS.
Iternanl Nlly.
Ust No. Ml. SWrUl No. U0C33-L- ots
LUU'
message that Mrs. Thomoss.
13. II. IS, 14. NS 8W 4. NWV, Cbsrl-- y Hardin, and Hoone
D i.eJ .f. .Cl... I I
ara
a
aa
.i
Hardin,
brother Mr. Burleson was very Uv
S. M.
8tV VT. 1. T. J6 S, IL 33
all of Knowles, N. M.
Mor. 2M) acres.
LUI No. M31, Srial No. O3i40-L- ots
Emmett Patton, Register, "t
4
1. 2. 3. 4. &. . 7. i. X 10. 11. S.-July9--Au6.
T. 1 8- - K. 33 E- - .. M. Mer. 4VO,
acres.
Ust No. 5432. 8rlal No. O'.ofill-L- o:

Notice

and!1'"

'

baa aacuvad

s'w

.WTI

A

ñd taaiBiimNHa

!

(

!

.s--

4.

j &jLn

erative Class at the home of M, '
Mf John D Ctéhmu
At the appointed hour guests be-ganto arrive. Pas up the walk,
and under the little Japanese lan
. 4; IajI
12. 13. 14. li, K. S'i
terns that hung over head from
1. Sec. 6. T. 10 8 R 33 E, X. M. .Mer
the porch and on into the rooms!
5G9.13 acres.
Claimant namrs as witnssses;
Ust No. 433. Serial No. 0áO0l2-L- ots
decorated with freshly cut flowers.
2. 3. 4. 5, 6. T, f !. 10. 11. 12. St
,vid
I,
Haywood.
Eugens
H.
Price,
where they were met with a friend
6. T. 10 a.. R. 33 E, X. M. Mir. 4by.ul
F- w. KJinond Ü. Ault,
ly greeting by their hostess,
acres.
Uht No. 5434. 8. rial No. 030M3
Ls.vtnglnn.
N. M.
of
!a:i
her sssistaits.
Uts 13, 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. K4 SW'i.
Kegister.
Wh le all were assembling. anlKmme;t r,,on;
SK
Sec. i. T. 16 8.. It. 33 L.. N. M
Mir. 47Ü.22 acres.
informal good time wa indulged 'u''Ust No. 5435. Sirtal No. Ol'.i'i.
in. after which usheis changed the
c. 7. T. 1Í 8.,
1. 2. 3. 4. NE'
19 Ú2 aires.
It. 33 K., X. M. Mer.
couples about creating a general
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
.
Ut Xo. 5436, 8 rial Xo. U tij .
conversation that an seemed to en
EV
Vt'i. SK'4 8ec. 7; N,
i. T.
O25.Si-0-'757Ssruh C. .Stripling
16 8.. It. 33 E, N. It. Mer.
joy very much.
i40 acre.
Ere long Mr. C.
Ipartment of the Interior U. S. Lint Xo. 5437. 8crial Xo. 0.!dC46-- 81
T. 10 8.. It. 33
Sec. 8; X', Sec.
Laud Office at I'.oswell, N. M. July
K., N. M. Mer. 640 ai re.
passed papers and pencils to each ..v . l01 .
uio. in once is Durtuy given Ust Xo. 5438, 8 rial Xo. n:(o47-- 84
couple on which to write some letSec. Ü; WH Sic. 10. T. 1 8.. H.
that Sarah C. Stripling of Knowles,
ters as he would call them. And
33 E., X. M. Mer. t4 arre.
N. M. abo un M.:h. 15. 1912 and
rrotvsts or context aattiHi any or
which, when rend
correctly,
Aug. 1. 1913 made Orig. and Add'l si! of xuch selection may le (il- d In
formed a little poem written in the II.
Ihl office during ho period of pubis
O ...,.1
V
LVi... u ocuai
.ue.
cation hereof, or a', any time llier
old Enl,.h style of the fir8t pnnl-- j
NK4, See. aftor before final approval anil certifiwh,n .11 letter, were 8et:;Q.
cation.
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Aug. 4,1915

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
William B. Hamilton
027164
f the Interior I'. S.
Land office at lioawell. N. U. Jolt
2S, 191!-- .
Notice is herebr given
William B. Hamilton, of
ton. N. M. who on April 11, 19 1 3
E. Serial No. 027IC4 for
InudeHJ.
,
c.
M
1J: and
FeC. 30
TP T S K. 37 E. N. M. P. M. ha
fil,l n.uiceof intension to tnAe float
-- r
e
eMablisn cUim
,rt th
'l0 described before E.
Love U. S. Commissioner in hi
ut1'K at Lovinirton. N. M. Sept. 8,

tuza

Couinqton Gafe

NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION
William W. Raich
024058

Department of the interior IJ. S.
Land office at. Roswell. N. M. July
24, 1915. Notice is hereb givan that
Vi,udiu SV. Ilalch, of Midway, N. M.
who on Dec. 10. 19 10 made Hd. E.
Serial No 024058 for NE J. Sec. 7;

Under New Management

and NWI-E. N. M. P.

Sec. 8 Two. I5-- R.
M. has filed notice of intention to make tkaJ three year proof
4.

Regular, and Short Order Meals curved Promptly
BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
Well Cooked, Neat and Cleau
Also Keep
Frefrh Butter and Light Bread For Sale- (HwU a Trial.
J. J.

S

establish claim to the land above
described before K. M. Love U. S.

HA'RPER PROP;

Lovington, New Mexico

II

DEPARTMENT

of THE INTERIOR
Lnited States Und Office .
Roswell, New Mexico. Mav 13.
1915. Notice is berebv given that
the Stato of New Mexico, by virtue
of Acts of Congress approved Jnne
21, 1898 and June 20. J910 and acts
supplementary and amendatory there-thas filed in this office selecMon
lists for the following described lands
List No. 57IS. Serial No. 0.11760 -So.

I-2

NI--

SI 2 Sec.

N M. Mer.

3.T.I9.S.

R.

34-E- .,

480 acres.
Commissioner in his effice at Loving.
Protest or contest against any or
tn. N. M. Sept. 4, 1915.
all of such selections may be filed in
Claimant names as witnesses;
this office during the ptriod of pubJohn R.Ely, William E. Baker, C!e.
lication hereof, or at anytime therement Hennington, Jasper A. Syfrett,
before final approval and cerafter
all of Midway, N. M. '
tification.
Emmett Patton Register.
Emmett Patton, Register.
July 30, Aug. 27.
July 16. Aug. 13

We Want Your Lumber Business
and can promise Service and Quality
Equal to tlie best.
Prices Right,
end tha; order or inquiry to us and
be convinced.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
KOSWELI,

DKXTKH,

CARLSBAD.

LODGMOAttDlYAQECO.
Is the right place to get

Hardware, Lumber, Wire, Port,
WindmiUs, Well Supplies, Funu
ture, Undertaker's Goods.
Lovhgtca,

1

St.

."

W feeaekeft

a i.Cfcsie

NoUeafar Polííritwa.

visit

and wife have
Mean temp.
the John Frier hi

Co. for el kk
d get ú&m

Hardware
Mito Ware,
e
lar tbe 0.00

KEEP COOL
Dropping
la aed Getting a
Br
CREAM
of
KX
or a COLD
Pith
Aleo
piink at Out Fountain.
KEEP ICE TO SELL
Lovington Pharmacy
W. P. Allen of Midway present-cthe Leader with tome fine
pluma m ampies from h orchard
wkich measured 512 inches in

.

The little child of Rev. J. H.
Uouse has been sick but is better
at this writing.(Wednesday)

d

circumí

CD.. Kilgore formerly of
Coleman County, Texas, is in Lov
ington this week.

tenca.

Watermelon teem to be a
Mrs. N. .1.
late this season, having teen our
qaiie sick
first on sale Monday Aeg. 2nd,
But never mind for we think there daughter Mrs.
will he plenty by picnic time. Arg. her at once.
19.20 and 21.
. Mrs. M. F.

At

weanesay.
ner
Cousineau going to

,

ary

!.

u,

W-'.X-

7. '
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Kuaell,

I
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has iero
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hats made NE"
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t757-02G2'-

Land Otlice

2,
E.

Miss Lillian Vinson Coleman, Tex.
A. F. Peters
Ceclaad Ohio

i'exico, Tex
P. H. McNewart
Lubbock,
P. L. Brilton
J. K. Wilkinson
W. C. Wooldrige

Plains,

Midland.
.,
Jno, De Crnard and wife
Artesia, N. M.
John Bryan
Geo. McElwan
t
Stanton,
Dr. Wm Bloss
Tex.
Chas. McDonlad Koswcll,.X, M.
W. L Button
Koswell. N. M.
Ballingei, lexas
J. T. Heath
E. M. Dot.bs
Dallas,
,.
L. B. Carait
Dallas,
Lubbock,
L Lee Brown
W. G. Hatchings Roswell. N. M.
Amarillo, lex.
A. L Anderson

i'

ilic

Chapl!

15-S-

June

Nice Cleciii R

hereby given that James
of Stanbro, N. M. win.

first

a

the Echo neighborhood, which
from our last account was meeting
with quite a good deal of approval.

34-E..-

Miss NewmaShepard is spend
ing a few days at the J. H. Graham
ranch the guest of Miss Eliza and

Rebecca Graham.
They are improving the appear
ance of Lovington Cafe thit week
by the way of ceiling end paper

And

::cis

::. P'r day

..,.!..
r!Cu!j

1U

l

'1'
',.

K.

iií i

;:o

1

Emmett Patten,
July 9, Aug. r!.

DEPARTMENT OF THE DiTEKIOll
l ulled States Lnud tliiice
Roswell, Nt'W Mexico, July 2, 1 f T.
Notice is hereby given tbat the State
of New Mexico, by virtue of Acts of
Congress approved June 21, IS'JS and
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ÍK1NDS OF

'EPAUTMEXT OF TI!E IXTEK (11
ljr.ited .Slates Land Office
Itoswtll, N. M. June. 2f.. r.)';'.
Notiee is l.ere'uy given that the
Sta'e of New Mexico, under the pro
visions oi me .cr.s or t. undress approved June 21, 1898 and .Iunt-- 2
1910 and the acts supplementary
and umendatoiy thereto, ha? filed in
this office selection lists for the fol.
lowing dehcrü.ed lands;
t
l.Ur o A"ki ..,re.i Ví
Lots No. J. 2, .'!. 4, NEL VJ.V

M.

Emmett Patton,
'
Register.
20,

L K, Bkcksoi,

Mrs.

M

t

.

June 20, lain and acts supplementary
and amendatory thereto, has filed lu
thin office selection lists for the following described lands:
List No. 128. Serial No. 0:U57:t.
Military Instituto.
All of Sec.

U i..
M

ir,-o--

NE'4,
WNWVi. SEUNWV4.
X M. Mer.i
Sec. 2S, T. 21 S.. It. a;! IS.; Sec.19 T. 10 S K.32-F.- ,
SWU. 481. SS acres.
Lots 9, 10, II. 12. 13. 14. 1".
NKUSE.14. SSEU, Sec. 1; Lots y,
List Xo.
Serial No. 0:V1
10. 11. 12, lu. 14. 15. 16. SVs Sec. Ü;
NÍ4. SWVi. NWÍ4SEÍ4, SViSEVi Sec. SE1-Seel'.); NJ, Nl-- SWI-4- . Sh8; all of Sec. 25; NHNEV.. SEVXE4.
.
K.S2-E.- .
T.H:-.N.M Mer. 560
20;
NW'Vi, S',4 Sec. 33. T. 21 S.. K. M K.;
See. acres.
NtNEVi. 3MÍ4NEÍ4. NW'4.
11; XBU. NCVÍXWV4. S's.NW'. S'2
List. No.6212. Serial No. 0152273
Qn
s n 51 V
H T
WI'.W..
S'f
Sec. 0; Ni Z , iSWl-- 4
NW14. SV, 8eo. 20. T .22 H.. M.
U. a.". IS., N. M. Mer. 6120 aeres.
21 T.16 S. R.32 E.. NM Mer. (510
14;
S

4

V
i1

1

(11.

S--

i

-

4

s

SiXB.

f

List No. 129. Serial No. 03K.S0..
Military Institute. NE',4. NWUXV.-8aNW14. SVa Bee. 84, T. 22 S.. H.

acros.
List Xo. 62 in. Serial No. 032271.
E.; All of Sec. 12, T. 23 S., R. 3 K.; SEi Sec. 21; VV1-WJ EJ Sec
NV4. SW4. NWViSEVi. SVSEU Sec.
T.16-S- .
R.32-E.- .
Mer. 040 acres.
X.M.
1840
23. T. 23 S., R. 34 E. X. M. Mer.
acres.
List Xo. 0214 Serial No. V.V217Ó.

Lots

155

9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17. 18.
X.

EV4SWU Sec. 6. T. 21 8.. R. 33 E.
M. Mer. 4G2.05 acres.

A" of Sec- - &
Mer. C40 acres.

S

.

h,U L..

.."ir

il.IiiA

KEMP

N.M

BBPj

Lint No. (.21.). .Serial Xo. 0 .22 . 'i
Xo. ROM. Serial No. 031582.
o mum
i
i i civi t, i
i
.
v
i
i - t.
m ii f-t- , cl'i
tti i- -t vn:
SE4 Sec. 6; HEM, EV4XW. EV4
Slvl-4.SSW". SE' tec. 7. T. 21 S.. It. 33 K.
Sec. 2:
40 acres.
X. KI. Mer.
K.32-K- .
T. 1 ti-Mer.
N.M.
400 acre-- .
List Xo. 5055. Serial No. OCir.83.
621(5.
E.;
21
33
4
U.
List
Serial
S.,
No.
Xo. 032277.
Lois 1. 2. 3. Sec. 7. T.
NWUSEÍ4 Sec. 1, T. 21 S., R. 34 E. El-- 2 Sec.
SKi Sec. 31; XL Sec.
X. M. Mer. 182.84 acres.

List

ti

uj,

:.'.!

liAGUi:M..

AKTH

LUMBER

O

SPEND YOUR $ $

'0;

R.32-E- .,
N.M. Mer. 610
Protests or contests 'ngalust any or 33 T.K5-all of such selections may be filed In acres.
this office during the period of publi
Lint No. G217. Serial No 032278.
cation hereof, or at any time there
SWI-- 4 Sec. 31; NW
after before final approval and certi Lots 3, 4, El-fication.
K.32-K- .,
T.16-4
Sec.
X.M.
33
EMMETT PATTON,
Mer. 321.28 acrej.
Register.
20
July
List No. 62IS. Serial Xo. 03227).
All of Sec. 34 T.16-1Í.32 E.. N.M.
Mer. 640 acres.
List No. 62 19. Serial Xo. 032280. 5
Wl-- 2
R.32-E- .,
X.M. (c
Set. 35 T. 16-V'J
.
unn
Office days, Wednesday and Sat iviir. Oiiv .acre".
Protests or contesta against any
urday of each week.
all of such selections may be filed
or
Government land matters
in tbia office during the poblicatiot
giyen prompt attention.
.
hereof or at any time thereafter priM.
Lovington, N.
or to final certificate.
Emmett Patton
": PHONE
6.
July 16 Aur. 13
Register.

a,

$

S,

2

A petition is being circulated for
rural route out of Lovington to

U'iSS

Rates;

:.

r

Cole-man-

23.-Au- g.

M.

May 14. 1913 ma.ie 1;,1. E. Serial No.
f..r WJ v-- . 10 t.
37-!N.M. P. M.. has
nuti. e of inteiiiinti to nnke tin;:l thrc-yeaproof, to establi.-- h claim the
an above described before N. I,
Hibbeta I'. S. C'linniiiifnt r in his
office at Plainview. N. M. Aug. 11.
o. ctiimani naioeí as vitiiese.4'
Hob Barton, Jesse M. Wvatt, Crvil.
C. Scanbro, .lames W. Ftistoe. u!i n'
Stanbro, N. M.

High-lonesom-

June

RoiweM, N.

on

1

all of Knowles, N.

at

1915.

N

le.

1.

4

.

I'J-A-

notice fur rrmjiUTiox

Henry W. Mobley (02
.)9)
A Sunday School was organized Department of The Interior. U. S.
at that place for the morning, and Lmd Office :it Roswell, N.M. July
a B.Y.P.U. for the afternoon.
15. 1315.
The next session of the Assoria- Notice is herel y given that Hen-ttion wil, be held at Highlonesonie
W. Mobley, cf Knowitp, X. M.
beginning Ihursüay nip.ht before who. on May 10. 1910. and Aug. 2.
he first Sunday in August 1916, 1912. made Orig. and Add'l II J. Enthe ai.nual camp meeting hein tries, Serial Nos. 021757 and 02021".
held in connecton.
Uev. I. H. respectfully, for the Ei SW; and
Clouse was elected Moderator and the XW1-Twp. lti S,
Sec.
Rev. D Y. Musick assistant Moder-a'or- , ;'.8.E, N.M.P.M. has filed notice of
of the Association and Rev. intention to make Final three year
R. L. Duckett Clerk.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
Revs. J. 1. Clouse and O. L Ver- above described, before D. H.
,
million vent from there to
U. 8. Commissioner, in his office
and are holding services at Knowles, X. M. on Aug. 24, 115.
there which are reported to be
Claimant names as witnesses:
progressing nicely.
Van 0. Willhoit, James I). Merrill,
Submitted. David R. Willhoit, Henry M. Smith,

34-E..-

,

iV

!.

Wültarn F. Collins,
Department nt the Interior,

I

1

egiatw

C.

July

y

Rev. Downing. Superintendent
Home Missions of El Paso
Presbytery, will occupy the pulpit
t the Presbyterian-churcnext
OF THE INTERIOR
Sunday at eleven o'clock. All are DEPARTMENT
; linitel State Land Office,
cordially invited.
Fu swell, N. M. Mch. 22, 1915
Man and wife Wanted Perma- Notieo w hereby iven that the Stat
nently. Neat appearance. No chil- ,if Mo Mexico, by virtur r f A?,i?
dren.
Lovington Hotel. of Congress aoproved June 21, 898
WANTED:--Ejttr- a
help during indT hoe 20, 1910, and acts suppli-meatano amendatory thereto, h
picnic. Ladies or girls prefered
office a selection Hat for
this
in
Mis. Sam Hodge, of Santa Rita,
described lands;
following
the
M. sister to Mrs. Arthur Fisher,
Lbt'No. 125. Sfrial 03J257, Mili
of this place and once a resident
tary Institute.
of Lovington, living on .a claim
All of Sec. 35, T. 16-- S R.
near Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Scaff, is
SE1-Sec.
SWÍ, WJ SE1-4- , SE1-here on her first visit since she
.
3l;Nl-2Sec33; All
25;NI-2Send her husband left some five
ofSc. 1; NI-- SW! 4, Nl-- 2 SEi
ea i s ago. Yow can imagine quite
SWI-- 4 S& U4, Sec. 34; All of Sec.
a number of changes have taken
17-Sec. 1;
R.
p'ace in our town and country 35. T.
M.
SI.2.8oe. 3. T. 18-S- . R.
during her absence. She intends
Mer 4431.55 acres.
remaining over for the picnic
Protest or contests against .any or
A little son was bom to Mr. and alt, of such selections may be filed in
Mrs. Bud Markley July 31.
this office daring the period of pubRev. Downing Superintendent lication hereof, or at any time thereI the Home Mission of El Paso, after before final approval and
-R-

J-- :

fr

D. Y Music.

of the

fnAwtLOtov

X. II.

l

ton,
Register.
Emmett, Patton
July. 30, Aug. 27.

;;;

July !i,

Ijrister.

:.!é

:.,

RVter

!

23-A-

Jame9 Gilley, Albert Love, Warran
T. Lny, Cebe 0. Gilley. all of Loving

i

di,.

!

-

;

tt 1'jtton.

Kinm

-

ial

at the
W..iLWt.iEaiinett Patton

-

di--

a,

venina)

l

'

-

of

C. P. Chappell and family went
Floyd
to their piare at Stanbro Saturday
Mr. and
Monreturning Monday.
passed through Lovington
The local U. S. Land Office is
Santa-Ritday, on their return frorr
nowadays receiving numerous inN. M.. to their home at Tusquiries it it is a fact that there is
NOTICE FUR rUIUICAHON
cola, Texas.
no more land to be had by home02'i227
Edward II. Chic k.
in Chaves and Eddy
steaders
We learn that the dance hall and
Ik'partmnt of the Ii.terior U. S.
Counties:
cold drink stand have already
Latid office at Roiwell, X. M. .Tu
The report of the local land ofbeen leased for the picnic.
17, 1J5. Notice is hereby civen
fice shows the following unappro
Carpenters are busy putting up thit', Edward H. Chick, of Lovit.cton,
priated and unrsserved lands in
various things for the picnic and N.M. who on July 10, 191? made
Chaves and Eddy Counties July I,
Xo. 026227 for S í See.
barbecue occasion. A large crowd Hd. E.
1915:
Acres
is expected and a good time in 9 Twp. 16 SR. KÍ.E.N. M. P. M
(Jnsurveyed
Surveyed
Total
general is anticipated.
has filed notice n( intention to make
Chaves
Mrs. Chas. Fairweather and two final three yvir proof, to establish 950.270
474,716
1.454,986
bechildren were brought to town claim to the Und above di:ribed
Eddy
last Friday, thought to have been f cr E, M. L v U. S. Commissi ner 1,789,680
2,844.462
1.045.782
Lovington, N. M.
at
i i his offic
canned
tomaeatinj
oy
'isoned
P
toes. They were quite sick for a Sept. 1, 1915.
Claimant natns as wiinc.w?;
few days but are up and about
Hotel Arrivals

Itfhln Siindav

t-

Fknccnt

),

Mrs.

toill

inti-r.ti'.-

t.

n:

And Bananas once a week.

S.

1.

i.

e

Mr. and Mrs. James and son
bred Duroc, William Crockett
Plainview. N. L joe of Tatum, N. M. parents and
brother to Prof. Jmes of this
Miss Marguerette and Francis
left for Ft. Stockton, Texas,
pLce
Cleghprn accompanied by two of
relatives at that place.
visit
to
their litde, brothers, are visiting their
Miss Mae Geer, of Carbbad, sissister Nfm T. D, Boyd of Midway.
to Mrs. Bar of this place is
ter
"Dad's Last Stand" Keeps Pophere
on a two weeks visit.
corn, Peanuts, FrJ)t and Candies.

2,

grji

ial

!

SALEt-Thn- ..,,.

c.

nie

.M

-r

Top Heard of Seminole, Terns,
was in our little city Tuesday.

M-rt-

s,

and-adde-

again now.

Drpartfltof'

.Iun-26-

-

FOR

iiea

Baptist Association that convened
NOTICE FOirpT'BLIGATION'
I". S.
at Monument. N. M. for the past
Charles D. Ham (1)25415)
,
Land Office at KobI1, X. M.
two weeks, came to a close Sunday. Department of The Interior. U. S.
DR. H H.GALLATIN
1915.
According to the report of atend-ant- Land Office at IUhwi-II- . N.M. July 13,
I'HVSi! l.:;
i
VA ')
N'Hicf h hereby (riven that V!1.
it was a glorious success. 19 13.
'C!ls
a
Collins
liamF.
of
AmvreJ
L
i 1,1
vinton, X.
There being thirty-fiv- e
conversions
Notice is hereby given that f barí
üí!up
.
who
Hr..ilrr
nl
on
Jan.
8. 1912 nuda II I. K
n
and reclamations. Thirty-onof es I). Ham, of Lovington. N. 11. wh .
N
Snriiil No 025.'ii
.Ul.i
I"
,c.
.l
p
wh'cb were united with the four
.
i., in f
o i inn
' V;
U"E. X. M. V. M., ha LOVINGTON.
- 1"
different churches represented.
o.. 'iS.ed nutic-intention turna,ke lina!
O.L Vermillion, State Evange- iwp.
,
a.ji.I'.M. ha- three year proof, tu
lia;e.
estaliü h c! tin.
list, conducted the services assist- filed notice of intention
to make Final to tho land aduve
ril
Mi,' L.
by
Rev.
ed
J. H. Chute, pastor in three year Proof, to establish claim
M. Love I'. S. ConcniKsior.er in hif '
chame. O. L Vermillion is a to the land abi vc described, before
strong man spiritually and of E. M. Love, 1'. S. Commissioner, in effiee at Lovinjr'on, N.M. Auj;. 11.
strong convictions. His po.ver to liia office, at Lovington. N- M. fn 1915. Claimant names as v'tn'.-...- ;
Andrew Jai ksun, Emory M. t':,uiii!,.
grasp and maintain the attention Aur. 25, 1915.
Jim Renl. William 'JV.ih, all of I.ov
of the audience was remarkable,
Ii'
vu.i,
Claimant names as witnesses;
ington. X. M.
and people went from far and Monroe M. Dunham,
Levi!
,'i.frt
Ujbert Cox,
a
Emmett I'atton, K"gil.T.
near to hear him.
William K. Marshall, James M. MarJuly D, Aug. ;,
Among those present were E B. shall, all of Lov'ngton, X. M.
Atwood State Secretary of AlbuEmmttt ration,
querque, j L. Rupard Sunday July
NOTICE TOR ITRLIl'ATION
20,
Register.
School and B.Y.P.U. representaJames E.
0J a14
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tive, Rev. R. L. Duckett. and Rev.
Ii'partm-'i)of the Ininrior. I'. S.

n

PIGS

MmüeKrlaíJ'í-l'V;-;- ;

A

2

23-A- ug.

Harrington accomp.
aold to John anied Rev. L O. Cunningham
J. H. Graha-Richards of Stanton, Tciat, all hi to Seminole this week for a visit to
yearling steers including a few her grand daughter Mrs. lone Pit- older ones numbering about 140 tman.
f
head. Mr. Richards topping the
F. M. Kindel is down from
herd which included quite a n em- Hammon Okla. to visit his child
ir r of the yearling at $40.00 ren at this place.
while for the remainder he gave
Cf L Creightonand Vr. and
13.
E. Sewalt left Thursday morn
FOR SALE Or RENT-Co- od
ing for a trip to visit Mrs. Sewalts
place one mile from Lovington. and Mr. Creightons parents in Tex
Inquire Dr. A. A. DeardulT.
Miss Ada Pitt man of 1 ake ArMr. W. T. Dillard of Abilene. thur, N. M. is spending two or
Texas, atpped in our office last three weeks at the home of Mr.
wee'
her name to our and Mrs. A. C. Heard at the
list of subscribers. She is a sister Highlonesonie ranch.
to Mrs. Jim Anderson of this place
A. L. Anderson of Amarillo,
husband W. T. Dillard has
Texas, was in our little city Thus-day- .
been holding a protracted meet
1 le is
a prospector and
ing at various points on the
while awaiting some repairs for
Plains during the past few weeks.
his Cadalac car is look'ng around.
Mrs. Josephine Camp has lately He likes
our country fine and our
sold to O. N. BUir her 160 acre town especially.
tract of land including her leased
J. W. Caudill and family left
íange. Having sold her cattle be
for
Lockney, Texss. last week to
i
rx
t
r
i
i
lore hand to uow in
wood
site
visit
their daughter Mrs. Hughes
and her daughter intend leaving
Mr. Miller, brother to Cha?
al
for Ijike Wood, in the Pecos
iVlifler tf r.r.owles is out
ley in two or three weeks.
l-

fpartjnt

(OJOCéóV'1

Tao Icter..r. C. 8.
Land VA, o at Rossrll, X. V. J0I Land ofios at IsMoll.
9. J9.5.
1313. Ustiee Is fwrehyi
,
Notice ir hereb c ivea that Gr- - ; U
R. Yslua nf Uviaifc;.
tmie McCdrry. .f PUinviee. X. 11. M. U ..n ilan h 8. 1512 mada
ho. on Aaril 1. J9I5.
h
X.
Ur
Serial N i. 02f
for tt I . .vrf. j J4 1 1 p. I4-J-Í R. 57-N.'M. f.
36. Tp. 14
Y.. 25 E. X.U.P.M. t h i ft; r..- -t e nf tnteatina U tT
has filed aotics
t i m il e ftral t
er troof, ettabllw
Final thr
yer I roof, to e'ai.'i-- h 'eUim - h land aKor Hrtenbsdj
claim to tU l
lUv- - !HTUT).f re . V. Lots
&.Cj,itmu,V
:
t
o
I L
i
voniaipsioner
is i :s before X L.
arkour, tr c, n
L .
L. S. f
ii Isir effi. 8j LoTivrtoa. K.
office at MonnmeDt, N. M. on Adc
".,
J
iuner, in t.in
.
ii. :!!..
10. 1915.
X. U. on Auk- - H I'. 5.
rii- a witnesses:
Claimant names as witnessrs-Uanibii im- a w (tr,t Fsrd
)'w.l,.r.
EJmgtoc. Jay Kuliankn. WiIhv vVhitm
.,r. ..I.::r,- - V.. F. M'f. JlTDt E. Chap
in. Jt;
S'n tn.
Uuney Thorp. John H. tt hiteikor. tu;. wi.'.Mti., t1- .Í Hi: v.; .,r,
X. M
all of Monument, N. M.
Ilir--'- t
J'd

Baptist

Click was reported

.

I

(ttartor, U &
RasetlL N.M. inly Dtad

.

their ranch Wednesday.
Earnest Beat and J. M. If cgreger
of King was down Wednesday of
this week.

rCelír

Gt'nra-- i

of the Isterior. U. F.
st RanwsII X. If. July 3
1913. Notice is hereby
thtt
PatUrsos 8. Cstbiags, of a1osamnt
N. M. who OB July SI, 191 1. Hi, E.
Serial No. 024996. for 81-SVtion
20. ToonsbUi Ift-- S, Raage 87 E. N.
M. P. If., has filed aotics of inteo.
tioa to make Issl thtee year proof,
to establish claim to th land abov
described, before Wm. G. Mar- wat

la

lltk

Mra, Murphy took a spin to the
Love place this week.

McConagill accompanied by iheir mother Mrs.
CM. afcGonairiU were up from

YOU CAN

(02510-43- 7)

77
UtsdO&w at
100
Temp.
18. 1915.
Dato ,
NoOos is korsby givea- - that Wat.
Kin. Temp.
54
Ur W. Bros, of CiowUs. N. M.
5th,
Date
so, ea 8aot 8, I91L and on July
Total Piecip. Inches
1.58 19. 1912. ntade Orig.
aid Addl Hi
No. of Days dear
17
EntrUt, Sartal. Noe. 026163. aaJ
Partly Cloudy
II 026257. Negatively, for NCI. Sec.
m
"
15; and NW. Sec. 14, Twp. 17-Dates of Had
'3rd. fcta.3?-E- , SAIP.M. has tied b
Auroras
6.27.28. tica of iaUatioD to make Final three
Previ. Direct of Wind
S. W.
year Proof, to establish claim to th
The storm the night of 3rd. did land ibovs datcribed.
before Wm. G.
much damage to stock, crops and
UseArthar, (J. S. Commissioitar, in
properly.
bis office, at Mona roer. t. N. tf. on
P. S. Bennett Observer.
Aog. 24, 1915.
Clsiiuant names as witnesses.
Walter T. Tomliosoo,
Oscar B.
Anneal
Greene. William H. Wimberly,
Yoon Hollowty all. of Knowles, N.
Meeting
M.
Emmett Patton
July
20.
RegisUr.
The Annual Camp Meeting and

m. 10.
CW aneVWaltsr

macluae.

fog

'

Departas

Max.

niaweea.
X

tSsn

W.

Wait

Brewniaej

so
CJ1

v

-

P. S. Eaves & CO.
FOR THE

23-A- ug.

ati'i

S.

Edward M. Love
U. S. Commissioner

?.

.

.

'i.
--

5

v'W

Kest (imili t!l? M:uket Atl'nr.ls.

RED STAR Shoes, Latest Hose, Har
Shirts, Ladies Dress Goods and J
Laces A specialty :

Lovington,

New

rTjr

CDL

it

Lw

v

.

til

reatad

THIt

IVKNTt III

PAMlAt

tbCe?
-- Masai ta to

bMriaf 1:1

,

tto ttos sad

uteíspatciies

DOING!

ANO

HAPPENING

THAT

THI MOGNCM
OP THI AOL

MARK

eery Bttta appetite.

Tto pains vara aa
tod ttot I asad to

ait right down oath
e
rrK,
ba VHItn KxiHH
Soar sad
ceoae It hurt m as ABOUT THE WAS
tod I could not da
It la stated that Cea. Nat era has
any work at those deserted Villa and taken bl s.'hw men
times. Aa oU
to Carranza
ana advised ma to try Ljrdia E. Pink
American veste! Leelanaw of New
ham's Vegetable Compound and I fot
Tork sunk by Cernían lubmarlue off
bottle. I fait Utur tto next month so
Orkney Islands.
I took throa atora bottle of It and got the
Casualties in the British army and
rail o I could work all tba time. I
bop every woman who suffers like ! did uavy have reached a total of 33't.jsi,
according to a printed staleuieut is
HH trj Lvdi E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound"
Mrs. P.W.Ijuqeng, Box sued by Premier As'jultb.
8, AUya, Wash.
An official statement Wsued at Roma
Why wOl vobmb continue to iaffr da says: "The island of Magosa. importla and day out or drag out a sickly, half- ant on account of its strategic situa
tion, has been occupied ty the Italian
hearted existeoc, missing
of th Joy of living, whan they can find forcea.
health In Lvdia E. Pinkham'a Vegetabls
Two German submarines, which ap
Compound?
peared suddenly In the midst of a
For thirty yean it baa been the stand- flailing fleet off tile north coast of
ard remedy for femal ilia, and hu ra Scotland, destroved all of the cine
stored tba health of thousands of women esstis, by shell fire.
who have beca troubled with such ail
The Belgian steauiihip rrincesne

rl Ni

ttj,

thiwe-fourt-

which waa aaak by
avsrtae, arrived at

It

dava pels aad
hsacto,aadaad

aoadaeka a goad

If

yea want special adrice writs ta
Lydla E Ptakkasj Hedidae Co. (confl.
deatlal) Lraa, Haas. Tear letter will
to enteed. read aad aaswered by a
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In the Black Sea Sunday our tor
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laden with coal. They also destroyed
new coal shaft aud a suspension
bridge."
There are signs taat momentous
events are occurring around Warsaw.
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